beezy's catering
please contact catering@beezyscafe.com

breakfast/brunch
fruit tray

$2.00

selection of today's best fruit

muffins

$1.75

freshly baked, rotating flavors

cinnamon rolls

$2.00

with vanilla icing

apple goat cheese strudel

$15.00

tart apples and sweetened goat cheese in puff pastry

scrambled eggs

$3.00

our signature eggs finished with cream

applewood bacon or detroit sausage links

$3.00

browned to perfection

breakfast burrito

$8.25

with chorizo, beans or avocado and cheddar jack cheese blend
cut in half and served with homefries and salsa
serves 10+ baked french toast
with praline oat crunch topping and real maple syrup

$55.00

serves 8+ tempeh hash
$35.00
fried 5 grain tempeh with cajun seasoned potatoes, poblano
peppers and onions

classic french toast halves

$4.20

custard dunked sourdough, wheat or raisin bread with real
maple syrup and sprinkled with powdered sugar
serves 10+ crock of oatmeal
thick rolled organic oats with milk, cranberries, raisins and
brown sugar

$18.00

serves 10+ homefries
crsipy seasoned breakfast potatoes

$15.00

bagels & spreads

$2.45

oj and coffee

$3.00

carafes of coffee and orange juice for a crowd

most orders require at least 24 hours advance notice

lunch/light dinner
deli sandwiches

$6.95

egg or tuna salad, ham, turkey, salami and cheese

specialty sandwiches

7.25-8.95
chicken club, turkey avocado club, bbq bacon chicken salad,
mediterranean veggie, avocado veggie, coop, custom sandwiches
serves 12+ pasta salad
chicken avocado, greek veggie [v], garden dill

$30.00

serves 12+ garden salad
garden veggies and spring mix with a variety of dressing

$18.00

serves 12+ specialty green salad
$28.00
see our cafe menu for descriptions
choose from: cranberry bleu cheese, cajun chicken, washington street,
southwest chicken [can modify for gluten free, dairy free
meat, croutons and dressing always on side
serves 10+ beezy's salad
$48.00
our signature salad loaded with bacon, cheese, veggies
avocado, chopped bacon, egg salad, roasted chicken and avocado
comes with pesto ranch dressing
serves 10+ soup crock
one gallon of our house made soup

[min]

serves 25+ soup bar
1.5 gallon of 2 different soups in a warmer

$35.00

$85.00

dessert bars

$2.00

berry bars, nanaimo, brownies

dozen cookies

$15.00

assorted varieties

tax
equipment/utensils
delivery
service

min
min

$10.00
$10.00

prices subject to change, delivery within 10 miles

most orders require at least 24 hours advance notice

